
Renegades Take Metro

By STEVE LESCHER 
Herald Sports Editor

With seven records falling by the ways ide, Bakersfield College tallied an even 100 
.points to dominate competition in the Metropolitan Conference track finals Friday on 
the El Camino oval. Dual meet champion Long Beach garnered fourth place in the aften- 
noon outing.

Harbor's Willie White, a freshman speedster from Jefferson High School, snatched 
the limelight from such othei 
spike aces as Ken DennisTHIS WEEK'S SLATE 

IN LITTLE LEAGUE
Oimei beginning Sunday, May 8 

LITTLE LEAQUE

(ItOlh and Beryl Ava.) 
Sunday   TroJan»-Brar«. HuiklM- 

Beaver* Bruln«-In<l(ana 
Monday TroJan«-Brufn». 
Tunday IIuiklci-Trojann. 
Wedntlday Brar>-Indlan>. 
Ttiuriday Bear«-Bru1n«. 
Friday IndlftnB-Trolann. 
Saturday   Brulnn-Bears. Indlai 

Hunklea. Beavfrn-Erulnii. 
AMERICAN 

(Dal Amo Park) 
Monday Plratea- Red SOT. 
Tueiday White Snx-Glanti (Si 

 Ide).
Wedneaday Tlgcrn-Dodgera. 
rrlday Giants-White Box. 
Saturday Dodgen-Tlgera.

NATIONAL 
(Del Amo Park) 

Tueiday Slari-Fhlllleft. 
Thuraday  Cuba-Braves. 
Friday Cardi-Tankee* (Kettler). 
Siturjday Phllllea-Stan (K'lll.i 

Bravm-Cuba (Kettlcr). Yankee-Car. 
(Kettler).

PACIFIC COAST
(Klsial Field) 

Sunday   Angcli-Stara Padre

Tueiday Bcaver«-Star«. 
Thurtdny  Padrn-Solona. 
Friday Angfla-Seali.

The 
Junior 
Circuit

By STEVE LESCHER
This week end highlights 

the opening of the eighteenth 
season of Little League base 
ball. Equally well received, the 
Babe Ruth leagues In this area 
kick-off their campaigns next 
week.

This column will appear 
weekly in the HERALD, pre 
senting a round-up of Little 
League and Babe Ruth high 
lights. Deadline for items for 
the Sunday column has been 
set for T h u r c d a y afternoon. 
All leagues are also urged to 
turn in standings at this time.

The Pacific Coast Little 
League inaugurated their sea 
son early, commencing play
last week. . . . 

Starting off In a slugfest
manner, Angel pitcher Wayne 
Jonas hit a home run to lead 
his teammates to an 8-4 tri 
umph over the Solons. Tom 
Adkins and Ted Day also 
homored. ...

The Seal's Bill Oarnell 
pitched and hit his way to a

Stars Thursday. Daroell threw 
a no-hitter and hit a home run 
to win the game. The star 
runs resulted from walks. . . . 

North Torrance Little 
League opens play today with 
ex-major leaguers Vern Ste 
phens and Frank Kelleher ynd 
comedian Pinky Lee as guests 
of honor. A triple header will 
follow.

Redondo Tallies 
7-5 Bay Victory 
Over Torrance

'Sparked by the hitting of 
third lacker John Dunfee, Re 
dondo High toppled Torrance 
7-5 Thursday in Bay League 
action at Torrance Park. Al 
though the Tartars tied the 
count once, Redondo was nev 
er headed as they recorded 
their second loop win of the 
season.

Torrance, in dropping their 
fifth league game in nine out 
ings, fell further into fourth 
place behind Inglewood, Santa 
Monica and Mlra Costa.

The Seahawks, who dropped 
a 7-6 nine inning decision to 
the Tartars in their initial 
meeting, jumped off to a 5-1 
bulge after two and i half 
stinzas off starter Boh Clif 
ford.

A double by Clifford and 
triple by short stop John Em 
ery highlighted a Torrance ral 
ly in the third which account 
ed for three tallies and closed 
the gap to 5-4. The Tartars tied 
the count In the fifth.

Errors once again plagued 
(he locals as two in the Re 
dondo sixth paved the way for 
the visitor's victory. Ron 
Veres, the seoond of three Tor- 
rince hurlers was tagged with 
the loss while Hawk reliefer 
Jack Seattle notched the win.

Tuesday, coach Dave Dana's 
charges entertain Leuzinger at 
the local park. In their first 
round meeting, the Olympians 
won 7-2.
Sadondo ......... l|3 noi 1-762
Torranc. ....... 013 loo 0-6 10 »

Rodrlquta. Beattlt and Cook 
Gil/ford, Vtrei. Molr and GiaJ.da.

Miles Elsenman and Dick Fis 
chl as he equalled the natlona 
junior college mark in the 220 
low hurdles with a stellar 
timing of 23.1 and bested Den 
nis in a conference record 
setting 9.6 century. Both rec 
ords will be acknowledge due 
to a slight: breeze at El Camino 
which didn't exceed the stan 
dard of 4.473 mph.

Hurdle Mark 
Fischl, the Long Beach

die mark of 14.5 in Tuesday's 
preliminaries was denied due 
to wind velocity, flew the dis 
tance in 14.8 to set a new 
Metro standard. He' also fin 
ished second to White in the 
220 competition.

Bakersfield's Elsenmam win 
ning a close two mile run 
from teammate Vernon Craw- 
ford in 9:52.4, also rewrote 
the Metro record book. He also 
flashed to a fast 4:28.3 mile. 

Cook Upset
Frank Washington of East 

Los Angeles easily topped op 
ponents in eclipsing the con 
ference high jump mark with 
an effort of 8'6K". Valley's 
Alonzo Wilkins pulled 
an upset in the broad jump 
event, topping record holder 
Bob.Cook of Harbor to set a 
record at 23'9%". Cook set the 
the existing mark in the pre 
lims at 23'5V4".

Bakersfield's crack mile re-

Normans Nip 
NHS Netmen 
By 7-2 Count

Beverly'Hills retained their

tennis teams in California as

posting a 7-2 triumph over 
North High Thursday on the 
Saxon courts.

were the only winners for 
coach Bob Shoup's squad as 
both chalked up singles vic 
tories. However, all sets in the 
match were close as North 
High won 58 games as opposed 
to 82 for the winning Nor- 

tans.
Tuesday, the Saxons travel 

to El Segundo to encounter an

feated in the first round of 
play.'

North High's successful 
junior varsity team won their 
sixth match in seven outings 
Wednesday when the local JV's 
edged out Hawthorne 5-4 in a 
Pioneer League affair on the 
Cougar courts.

Following the El Segundo 
match, the Saxons varsity will 
meet Morningside and Haw 
thorne in league play before 
ending their season.

lay squad, composed of Bil 
Mills, Bob Clerico, Harvey War 
ren and J. C. Phillips, also bet 
tered a Metro standard with 
a 3:23.2 performance.

Host El Camino placed men 
in five events with Larry Stur 
gess garnering a third in the 
440 and sixth in the 220. Dls 
tance runners Lee Miller and 
Jim Bevins also received Met 
ro medals, taking a sixth in 
the 880 and a fourth in the 
mile, respectively. In field com 
petition, Frank Olson tossed 
the shot 46'6V4 for a fourth 
place finish in that evetn.

Seven colleges were enterec 
in the finals competition with 
San Diego not present. Follow 
ing the Fresno Relays this 
week end, Metropolitan win- 
ners will enter the California

naries commencing May 17.

Cobb (H). Phillloa' fB), Lakey (H )'. 
Sturgea (Be). 21.3.

' V-Phl!llp» (B), Cobb (H). Slur- 
(EC), Warren (B), Bach (V), 
- (H). 48.9.

Miller (EC), 1:18.1 

Trout (SM). Be'
(V). 4:28.3.

llaenman (B). Crawford
IELA). Green (LB),

320 L. H. White (H), Fluchl (LBI. 
McBrlde (LB). Battle (BLA). Wil- 
klna (V). Brown (H). 23.1 (KqusJa 

'   rd; Metro record).
IDLA), 144-9H. Da- 

 l» (B), 139-2; Lyon (LB), 189-%; 
Itklns (V), 136-6\4; Provost (B). 
18-1; Green (LB), 129-1VI. 
Bhotput Volen (ELA), 60-6; Pike 

SM). 48-9U: Provoit IB), 48-8%; 
Olaen (EC), 46-614; Lyon (LB), 46-8; 

tkln» (V). 4B-6H. . 
Pole Vault Chappoll (H). 13-4; tie 
none Fetera (LB). Broom (B). and 

Kelley IBM), 18-0; Telllano (ELA), 
3-8; tie among Slropaon (LB). Ha.it- 
nga (LB). and Bane (LB). 12-0.

ilngton (ELA).
.. 1; tie between 

Chappell (H). and Coughlln IBM), 
«-3H; Ellls (B), 8-2/; tie between 

ok (H). and Eberhart (LB). 6-"4. 
 Wllklna (V), 23-91

Clerico. Warren. Phllllps. Valley. K\ 
Camino. Bart Loa Ang-eleg, Santa 
Monica, Long Beach. 3:23.2 (Metro

: Bakcrsfld.l 100. Eait

Beach 61tt. Valley 16. Santa Monica 
40. El Camino 92 (San Diego not

ioxon Golfers Defeat 
Culver Ciry, 31-13

North High made their 
jolf record 6-1 Friday as the 
Saxons swamped Culver City 
41-13 in Pioneer League play 
on the Baldwin Hills Links.

Morningside will -provide 
he opposition tomorrow when 
he Saxons entertain at Alon- 
dra Park.

Steve Crow*- recorded low 
lonors with a 37 as Dave 

Scott and Gary Little tied at 
8. Tony Hance carded a 39, 
ollowed by Nick Irvin at 40 
nd Paul Herrara at 43.

BREASTING THE TAP*. . ; Valley JC'S 
Ken Dennis easily romps' to victory In the 220 with a 
clocking of 21.3 in the Metropolitan Conference finals at 
El Camino Friday. Dennis' 100 Metro record was bettered 
by Harbor's Willie White, who upset Dennis in 9.6.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

DONNA BABKDUU.

Last week end, which mark 
ed the opening of the 19S7 
rout season, goes on file as 

being somewhat different ow- 
ng to sunny skies instead of 
he wind and rain storms 

which have greeted trout an 
glers in former years.

As usual, Lake Crowley was 
mobbed. Over 10,000 fisher 
men were on hand for the 
opening, fishing out of boats 
and working the shorelines for 
he lunkers so often taken at 
.he popular fishing hole. Re 
portedly, a 6V4-lb. lock leven 
ook top honors. High Sierras 

regions all yielded hungry 
keepers, with weight limits 
coming out of the larger lakes 
and rivers.

On the local deep sea front 
ront last-week end also mark 

ed the taking of yellowtail at 
San Clemente Island. Pacific 
portfishing reported five 
becked in for Saturday and 

Sunday. Doesn't sound like 
many, but these are the big 
ones that get away. Sunday, 
'ete Peters, skippering the 
fisherman 2 estimated at least 

40 hook-ups. Ones brought to 
;aff hit between 28 and 30 Ibs. 
.unkers scoot right for the 
celp en feeling a tug and there 
ren't many ever worked out. 
lea.Uy a challenge to Isaac 

Waltons connecting. Have to 
ilay it cagey from the moment 
me makes a pass at the bait.

I!i!!l8Tr»BA» B A^IOS  ;   'L01 '* «l>ort«t«P John Emery gets back safe on fifth Inning pick-off aMempt In Tarlar-Redondo.Bay league game Thursday. Flr.t sacker is (iordon 
Frye who took throw from pitcher Jack Beallle. Redondo dominated play lo post a 
surprising 7-5 victory over Torrance at Torrance Park.

Big yellows know how to be 
cagey too, that's how they got 
so big.  

Yellowtail and baracuda also
working the water off Catalina, 
just not hiting as yet.

Plenty of small white sea
bass and calicos filling anglers'
sacks until the bigger game
fish decide to cut loose,

* * *
Run of yellowtail and the 

coronados continues in high 
gear. Takes fell off slightly 
over the week end but bounced 
right back Monday, ;with over 
1000 brought to gjff. Qualify 
ing weight in the annual San 
Diego Yellowtail Derby as of 
the first of the week hit 22 Ibs. 
11 ozs. First qualifying period 
ends May 26th. Good size bone 
tieads giving anglers as much 
of a battle as any of the scrap 
py yellowtail, working with the 
yellow schools.

Morningside 
Tops Pioneer 
Track Finals

With Ron Mass and Jim Mc- 
Gowen pacing the way, Morn 
ingside easily won .the Pioneer 
League track finals Friday at 
Ingle wood's Sentinel Field, 
scoring 78^ points to runner- 
up Hawthorne's 49.

Hass broke the league 440 
mark, breasting the tape in 
>0.3. He also won the 220 in 

21.9. McGowen, one of the top 
3IF milers, won his pet event 
'n 4:26.4 to establish a new 
'ioneer standard.

Lone Worth High finisher 
vas Dave Ca.mpbell, who 
jained a fifth in the 880. C. 

high jumper Terry Wcnnstrom j 
won his eve.nt at 5'4".

'orrance Linkmen Top 
lanta Monica; Remain 
Unbeaten in Bay Loop

Coacli Joe Stuart's unbeaten 
Torrance golfers won their 
ourth consecutive Bay League 

match Friday as they defeated 
a strong Santa Monica club 
279-288 at Riviera Country 
"Ilub.

Ron Hayes was low man in 
he -.natch with 41, followed 

closely by Handy Mills with 
14 and Gary Desmond with 
15. Terry Murphy and BriK-e 
ilelefelt tied at 49 and Dong 
.lills recorded at 51.

Plate Action 
Stops North 
Batsmen, 3-2

North High's late rally fell 
short once again Thursday 
when the winless Saxons came 
within one run of upsetting 
unbeaten Beverly Hills before 
bowing 3-2 on the Norman dia 
mond.

The Saxons got a runner as 
far as second base in every 
inning and loaded the sacks on 
five occasions. However, the 
pitching of Tom Blalr and 
Alan Weiner assured the Bev 
erly triumph. Pete Kemp went 
the distance for North, hurling 
nine-hit ball.

Catcher Don Mills and sec 
ond sacker Dick Polesky help 
ed the Normans to their 12th 
consecutive Pioneer League 
win as Mills contributed a 
round tripper and Polesky tal 
lied two runs. . . 
, North scored their markers 
In the seventh and had the 
equallier cut down at home 
plate. Following base blows by 
Steve Mearing and Ernie 
Thompson, Emil Capik singled 
in the first tally. Larry An 
thony went in to run for him 
and advanced to third when 
Joe Hedgecock drove home 
Thompson with a single. An 
thony was tagged but at the 
plate in an attempt to score on 
Ken Simpson's fly to center 
field.

Tuesday, El Segundo in 
vades the North diamond for a 
3 p.m. clash. Following the 
game, two more encounters re 
main on the North schedule.
North, High .......0000002 2 6 0
licverly Hills .....0101010 3 9 2

Kcmp and Flttlnger.
Blalr. Weiner and Mills. .

Camino Routs 
Harbor, 14-1

El Camino's horsehide squad 
broke loose for nine runs in 
the first inning Friday and' 
went on to rout winless Har 
bor JC 14-1 in a Metropolitan 
Conference game on the Sea- 
hawk field.
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Griffin Registers Three League 
Marks as Centennial Wins Crown

Centennial's sensational Preston Griffin staged a one 
man show in the Bay League finals Friday, breaking three 
league records in leading his Apache teammates to a sur 
prisingly easy championship. Included in his feats on the 
Mira Costa track was an unbelievable 220 clocking of 20.3 
which will not be accepted as            
a new national inerscholastic Nowaji^(Mc>, Ben (n>. Lawrence 
record due to wind conditions, jjo' H; u'.-caihoun a>, wri«ht ic> 

While his team piled up wi^ (W^  J^.^M,: 
.2%-points to top runner-up Ord).   « » *
<snnra Mnnira nt 1Q1A fjriffin !80 L. H. Kllbourne (SM), Sankeybanta Monica at JVK, uriinn (C) Cllhoun (I) wright <c>. Evan-

(I). 19.0 (new l»(also roared to a 9.5 timing in
the 100 and leaped 24'5'/z" 19
set a Bay Loop mark in the i'-M.r.
broad jump, In last week's ,n"."hwrfg PTc'i" Pe 1"t<cf'
preliminaries, he also cracked ' Thompnbn <c> ~
Jessc Owens' 20.7 mark in the i Br>daJl"ju!np
220 with a 20.6 performance j i"<* d
but wind also nulified that I record".
.ffort Shotp'ut Palanle (L). Snow <SM). 

Oalloway (T), Haynm (SM), WideOther record-breaking per- j <SM>,. 6i-7V4. 
formances included Santa | (T^ol *i«V"be'tTOn*rBmrrbSI' ic'"'«IId 
Monica's Mike Kilbourne, who I winger mi. jackman ni. ij-o.' A 
took the, 180 low hurdles in ScJ^TSE*"co'.'t.l*' £&.  

' <c> BI. <c>. Bukowaki mo. 'naro
<L> ' "'"* """"«"»

Pacific Coast
ors in the pole vault. The var- . . . ,
sity and B's finished .sixth I ittlo I PAnilPwhile the C's placed last. «-ll IMS a-eogUtf

Parents Meet

,.jod 17. Redond_ ... ....._,._. ...
Leitllnger 9.

B Final Scores-Centennial d/7 In- 
glewood 39. Mlra Coata 88 I/M. tor- 
ranco 8 1/14. Redondo 4 6/7.

C Final Scorea Santa Monlcn «. ' 
nedondo 30. Centennial 33U, Mlra 
Coata 14(4. Leuilnger 11%, Inele- 
wood ft"*. Torrance 8.

19 flat, and teammate Bob 
Hutchlnson took the 440 in 
49.9 Inglewood's Darian Cal- 
houn equalled the 120 high 
hurdle mark at 14.2.

Torrance recorded two sec 
onds in the meet as Len Ehlers 
placed in the mile and Tom 
Denning took runner-up hon 
ors in the pole vault. The var-

's finishei
; placed la

. ., u.iii.,, ,'C). Day (C). O'Ne; 
(MC). Locke (I), Bukowaki (MC) ». 
[new league record)

220 Griffin (C). Day (C), Hut 
chlnsson (SM), O'Nell (MC). Shlef- A n jmnnrlant. mftfllinff fnr fcr (SM), 20.3 (new league record). A" ""POrtam meeting 101«o Hutchlnson (SM). shieftcr all' parents of boys who could
££-«MSk ,£l' iSBrSnSi' not be placed* on Pacific Coast

sso-weiborn (SM), wiiiiama (Mo, Little League teams has been
Arnold It).. 1:59.7. ..-.=.   .

MIlo-rO'HabeV IMC), Ehlera (T),

FLEET SWIMMER ... El Camino's Chick McIIroy, who 
snapped the national junior college swim record In the 
200-yard Individual medley last week at Bakcrsfleld with 
a time of 2:20.5, equalled mark In California swim finals. 
Meet was held Thursday, Friday and Saturday In Fullerton.

SUN.   MON.   TUES. 
Dan Dallcy (iordon McCrea

NOW   THRU SAT.
"THE BEST THINGS
IN LIFE ARE FREE"
  Together with  

. Charliou lleslon
Gilbert Roland

"THREE VIOLENT
PEOPLE" 

Both In Beautiful Color

Teams in the Torrance Blue 
Streak Slo-pitch League go into 
the second week of play this 
week following an opening 
one forfeit.

The North Torrance Lions 
Club bested the Elks 6-5 
'" h u r s d a y at Torrance Park 
while the Walteria Kiwanis 
won a forfeit from Lutheran 
Men.

Friday, Fire Department A 
romped over the ColumVa 
Assn. 14-1 while the ChrfcUan 
Men topped City Worker., Lo 
cal no. 1135 0-7.

DEALER 
CONTRACTS 

ASEt
T.V.,
Mr.°lAl"'p l

THRIFT & LOAM
1619 Cnvont Ava. 

Torrinca FAirfix 8-8984

scheduled for Wednesday eve 
ning, May 8, at the Newton 
Elementary School at 7:30.

An outline for the groups of 
parents now working and a re 
port on what still is to be done 
will be made at the meeting, 
according to D. J. Owen, chair 
man of the board.

This is the third meeting to 
discuss plans for a new leagu* .. 
in the area  the first beingfl| 
held Monday night, April 29,  
and the second last Friday 
night.

Committee chairmen aiding 
Owen in the work for a new 
league are N. C. Spaulding, 
secretary-treasurer; H. L. 
Winesett, field construction 
and renovation; and T. Carroll, 
selection of managers and 
coaches.

Several pledges for fences, 
backstops, and grading have 
been made, Owen reports.

PIANO PLAYERS
An estimated 20 million 

Americans play the piano.

PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY

WITH

CYCLONE 
FENCE!

DIRECT 
FACTORY PRICES

NOTHING DOWN
EASY TERMS 

ForfretjfiitlmatM phone

MOVING M y MAGIC
PERFORMED DAILY

Worries vanish and your spirits rite when Bekin* moving 
men demonstrate their skill, 
any Bekiru office.

FAirfox 8-8652
22850 Hawthorn* Avt. 

TORRANCE

»>!*


